Austrodiplostomum sp., Bolbophorus sp. (Digenea: Diplostomidae), and Clinostomum marginatum (Digenea: Clinostomidae) metacercariae in inland silverside Menidia beryllina from catfish aquaculture ponds, with notes on the infectivity of Austrodiplostomum sp. cercariae in channel catfish Ictalurus punctatus.
In the southeastern USA, catfish aquaculture is burdened by predation from piscivorous birds and the digenetic trematodes they carry. In addition to cultured ictalurid fish, other forage or incidental fish species inhabit catfish production ponds. Of these, the inland silverside Menidia beryllina was recently found to harbor larval metacercariae of several trematode species. Three species of metacercariae were reported, two of which represent the first morphological descriptions of an Austrodiplostomum sp. and Bolbophorus sp. metacercaria, respectively. A total of 15 silversides were collected from a commercial catfish pond and examined for trematode infection. These fish were parasitized by metacercariae of an Austrodiplostomum sp. (100 % prevalence) in the eyes and brain, a Bolbophorus sp. (86.7 % prevalence) in the musculature, and Clinostomum marginatum (33.3 % prevalence) in the musculature and fins. All three trematode species were characterized morphologically and molecularly by sequencing of the cytochrome c oxidase subunit 1 gene (CO1). In addition, the internal transcribed spacer 1 region (ITS1), 5.8S rRNA gene, and ITS2 region were determined for the Bolbophorus sp., which linked this metacercaria to a Bolbophorus sp. cercaria from a planorbid snail Planorbella trivolvis and an unnamed Bolbophorus sp. adult from the American white pelican Pelecanus erythrorhynchos. Furthermore, Biomphalaria havanensis snails were collected from the same pond and found actively shedding cercariae morphologically and molecularly consistent with a diplostomid cercaria reported from Bi . havanensis in catfish ponds in Mississippi, USA. Sequence comparisons deemed these cercariae conspecific to the Austrodiplostomum sp. from inland silverside described here. Channel catfish fingerlings were exposed to these cercariae at doses of 50 and 100 cercariae per fish. The infectivity of this Austrodiplostomum sp. in channel catfish was assessed at 10 and 20 days post exposure (dpe). Metacercariae were observed in both the eyes and brain of infected channel catfish, supporting molecular data that suggests the cercaria and metacercaria are both stages of a previously unidentified Austrodiplostomum sp. life cycle.